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Ford, Vaughn Gittin Jr. Race to the Clouds at
Goodwood with Eagle Squadron Mustang GT Ahead
of AirVenture Charity Event
• Making its debut at Goodwood today to commemorate the 100th anniversary of the Royal
Air Force, a one-of-a-kind Eagle Squadron Mustang GT created by Ford Performance and
drifting champ Vaughn Gittin Jr. is going up for auction July 26 at The Gathering to benefit the
Experimental Aircraft Association’s youth aviation education programs
• Gittin is piloting the one-off Mustang – built with a Ford Performance supercharger generating
700 horsepower, plus an RTR wide-body kit, suspension components and authentic Spitfire
materials – to the summit at the Goodwood Festival of Speed Hillclimb; the car will be on
display at the Ford booth at this weekend’s event
• 2018 marks the 20th year of Ford’s participation in the Experimental Aircraft Association
AirVenture event, while the Eagle Squadron Mustang GT represents the 10th customized
Mustang the company has provided to benefit the charity fund-raiser; to date, 100 percent of
the more than $3 million raised has gone to encouraging and supporting the next generation
of pilots
• Top bidder also gets an all-expense-paid trip to 2018 Ford Woodward Dream Cruise next
month – Detroit’s annual celebration of performance cars – where the Eagle Squadron
Mustang GT will be on display
GOODWOOD, U.K., July 12, 2018 – Ford Performance, along with drifting champ Vaughn Gittin Jr.
have teamed up to create a one-of-a-kind Eagle Squadron Mustang GT to commemorate the 100th
anniversary of the Royal Air Force for this year’s Experimental Aircraft Association’s The Gathering
fund-raiser and auction on July 26 in Oshkosh, Wisconsin.
This year’s build is inspired by the Eagle Squadron, a group of U.S. volunteer pilots who flew combat
missions alongside the Royal Air Force over Europe from British airfields near Goodwood prior to
the United States entering World War II. Gittin, accompanied by Royal Air Force veteran Paul Miller,
whose father “Dusty” served in Eagle Squadron in 1941 and 1942, will pilot the supercharged beast
up the legendary Goodwood Festival of Speed Hillclimb today, then the car will be on display at the
Ford booth for this weekend’s event.
Watch the video here: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aQRBbSh2Ums
“Supporting young pilots through the Experimental Aircraft Association’s fund-raising auction
reflects Ford’s aviation history, tracing back to the company’s early days and the arsenal of
democracy during World War II,” said Darrell Behmer, Ford Mustang design chief. “The Eagle
Squadron Mustang GT build with Vaughn and the Ford design team is a great way to honor our heroes
and keep the spirit of aviation alive for the next generation of American pilots.”
2018 marks the 20th year Ford has supported the Experimental Aircraft Association AirVenture
event and the 10th one-off Mustang it has provided for auction. Notable Ford models inspired by
other aviation legends include the 2011 Blue Angels and 2013 Thunderbirds editions. All auction
proceeds will be donated to the Experimental Aircraft Association’s youth education programs,
which encourage and support the next generation of pilots. To date, Ford has worked with the
organization to raise more than $3 million.

A powerful and hungry beast awaits
Visually stunning and unmistakably aggressive, the Eagle Squadron Mustang GT – painted in a
camouflaged design to match the original Eagle Squadron Spitfire aircraft – features Gittin’s RTR
Mustang carbon fiber wide-body kit, and includes front chin spoiler, upper grille with integrated
lighting, and Gurney lip added to the Performance Pack rear spoiler. Front turning vanes, dive planes,
rocker splitters and lower grille diffusers are also fitted.
Under the hood, a Ford Performance supercharger kit first introduced at the 2017 SEMA show helps
the Ford 5.0-liter V8 churn out 700 horsepower and 610 lb.-ft. of torque at 12 psi of boost on 93octane fuel. The engine is mated to a Tremec 6-speed manual transmission with Ford Performance
short shifter, with power delivered to the road via an upgraded heavy-duty rear axle also supplied
by Ford Performance.
An RTR Tactical Performance Suspension Package – with in-car adjustable MagneRide dampers,
Ford Performance lowering springs and RTR adjustable sway bars – increases grip and lateral
acceleration. Staggered RTR Aero 7 two-piece forged wheels with 285/30-ZR20 front and 305/30ZR20 rear Nitto NT555 tires help keep the beast firmly planted on terra firma.
A custom leather interior features Recaro racing seats with embroidered Eagle Squadron logo. A
hand-engraved shift knob made from metal melted down from an F-35 Lightning carries over
the Eagle Squadron logo, and a one-of-one hand-engraved badge made from genuine Spitfire
aluminum adorns the dashboard.
“Beyond its menacing looks, this powerful and hungry beast mimics the brute force and
maneuverability of an original Royal Air Force fighter jet,” said Gittin. “I really can’t wait to pilot it up
the summit at Goodwood.”
Winner takes all
Aside from becoming the owner of this one-off Eagle Squadron Mustang GT, the high bidder will
receive an all-expense-paid trip for two to Detroit in August to attend the 2018 Ford Woodward
Dream Cruise and be presented with the car.
Jack Pelton, CEO and chairman, Experimental Aircraft Association, said Ford has once more come
through to help the next generation of pilots find new pathways to flight. “With this Royal Air Forceinspired Mustang GT, Ford has again stepped up with a wonderful tribute to the legacy of flight that
will also greatly support EAA’s efforts to encourage the next generation of aviators,” he said.
The Gathering is the annual fund-raising event hosted at the Experimental Aircraft Association
Aviation Museum in support of the museum and youth aviation programs. To learn more about the
Experimental Aircraft Association, its youth programs and The Gathering (including bidding on the
Eagle Squadron Mustang GT), call 920.426.6573 or email gathering@EAA.org.
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About Ford Motor Company
Ford Motor Company is a global company based in Dearborn, Michigan. The company designs,
manufactures, markets and services a full line of Ford cars, trucks, SUVs, electrified vehicles and
Lincoln luxury vehicles, provides financial services through Ford Motor Credit Company and is

pursuing leadership positions in electrification, autonomous vehicles and mobility solutions. Ford
employs approximately 202,000 people worldwide. For more information regarding Ford, its products
and Ford Motor Credit Company, please visit www.corporate.ford.com.

About EAA
The Experimental Aircraft Association (EAA), based in Oshkosh, Wisconsin, embodies The Spirit
of Aviation through the world’s most engaged community of aviation enthusiasts. EAA’s 210,000
members and 900 local chapters enjoy the fun and camaraderie of sharing their passion for flying,
building and restoring recreational aircraft. For more information on EAA and its programs, call 800JOIN-EAA (800-564-6322) or go to www.eaa.org.

